Abstract. This paper introduces WebQuest teaching mode in courses of computer network. The author outlines and discusses the implementation conditions, requirements and effects of the WebQuest teaching mode, from such aspect as design exploratory problems, principle of theme screening, resource supply, Enhance teachers' guidance, evaluation and etc. The study aims to testify the feasibility and effectiveness of WebQuest teaching in computer network courses. the control class (Class 1) and the experimental class(Class 2), Two classes of 91 students participated in this study, Class 2 using the WebQuest teaching mode for their study. After about 10 weeks, Students' final unified examination scores were collected and analyzed at the end of the semester. The finding results are pretty positive which showed that "WebQuest teaching mode" could improve students' learning effectiveness and contribute to cultivating students' practical problem-solving ability. which truly reflects the student-centered education philosophy.
Introduction
With the popularity of campus networks, and an extensive application of the Internet, network applications have become one of the more important fields in computer application. New developments in computer network technology, the computer network architecture, computer network protocol levels, network security, network hardware management, network software development etc, are widely taught in the Computer Network course. As a basic course for training computer network professionals, with the Computer Network course becoming the core course in computer science. This course is also one of the compulsory subjects of the computer-related professional courses.
The general goal of Computer Networks courses is to develop students' information literacy and the ability to solve real-life problems encountered in computer networks. Students can collect, process and express information according to a task's requirements and so improve their ability to analyze and solve problems.
However, the emphasis of computer network course is being placed on practice and application. Moreover, in the traditional teaching mode, teacher-oriented teaching is still the main teaching mode, and the teacher is central to the entire teaching process, simple configuration and verification experiments are arranged only at the experimental stage, teaching content is passed from teachers to students, so most students feel this course is rather abstract and distant from real life. They do not understand it, are not able to fully grasp this course and find it difficult to use in their future work. Hence this teaching model does not cultivate a student's enthusiasm, initiative, creativity or practical ability [1] .
Aimed at tackling the above mentioned problems, Compared with the traditional learning, it seems that WebQuest teaching mode is appropriate in the teaching of the computer network course. WebQuest was initiated by Dodge and March in the mid-1990s, and it is an inquiry-based learning mode based on Internet resources [2] . It is a learning activity conducted within a network environment, where a task is presented in a specific situation (there could be a task to be completed or a problem to be solved in that situation) [3] . WebQuest aims to advance students' cooperative learning ability, inquiry learning and practical ability. WebQuest emphasises the learner's subject knowledge, cultivation of the ability to analyze and solve problems, thinking and new knowledge construction. At the same time, it stresses the teacher's guiding role in the inquiry. The tasks include an introduction to the specific situation and context, resource supply, and task and process design. In the whole teaching process through WebQuest, teachers and learners have leading-subject relationship. Hence, it is called leading-subject teaching mode [4] .
WebQuest pays more attention to cultivating students' problem awareness, critical thinking, independent learning and teamwork. The emphasis of WebQuest teaching is not really on teaching, but on learning. Only when students engage with enthusiasm, reach tacit agreement and cooperation with the teaching party can teaching be fruitful. The seamless docking between the demands of industry and talent training in colleges and universities can ultimately be realized [5] .
The comparison of WebQuest teaching with traditional teaching is shown in Table 1 . 
The Present Teaching Situation of Computer Network Course
When studying this course, students often want to acquire some application operation skills related to computer networks, and are not as interested in the basic principles of the course. From the nature of the computer network course and teaching experience in recent years, there exist three main problems:
Properties of the computer network course determine that this course is very difficult to learn: the course is an interdisciplinary subject and, as such, is a combination of computer hardware, software technology and communication technology. Moreover, there are too many knowledge points in the course, including some content on computer network development, network basic principles, network architecture and network equipment management, etc. which is makes it difficult to grasp. Furthermore, due to the limitations of classroom teaching time, a lot of information cannot be fully conveyed to students, so that it is hard to mobilize the enthusiasm of students.
Experimental teaching is difficult to convert theories into practice: In the experimental teaching, the large number of students and insufficient experimental equipment lead to some of the students having no opportunity to handle the network hardware, hence, they cannot undertake any experimental work. Moreover, most experiments only verify some simple basic network model, and students typically receive experimental result in a passive way. Furthermore, the equipment type described in the teaching sometimes does not match the experimental equipment available, resulting in students being unable to understand various parts of the network protocol, commands and parameters, it is hard to cultivate students' interest in learning. The situation eventually leads to converting the theory into application technology is difficult. Most graduates mastered basic knowledge and theories from their majors, but lack independent practical operability, teamwork and coordination ability, exploration and innovation ability, and comprehensive quality.
Combining theory with practice is not close enough: All the theories of computer network are geared for solving practical problems in communication. However, in the past few years of teaching the computer network course, when taught through the traditional teaching method, the teacher is the owner and communicator of knowledge, and students seem to receive the knowledge mechanically. Moreover, Computer network technology is a rapidly developing discipline with application, there is a gap between the requirements of network knowledge and students' learning in the classroom, so experiment contents should be constantly updated and amended in accordance with the needs of social development in order to meet the market demand.
Implementation Steps for the WebQuest Teaching
Learning computer network course is not only for the purpose of passing examinations, but to learn to solve problems. This concept has become the consensus for contemporary learning. Aimed at the learners and different learning stages, it is necessary to carry out continuous teaching reform, so as to improve the effect of the teaching.
As shown in Fig. 1 , the first stage is an earlier preparation, where teachers are the designers and guides of learning activities, creating social situations close to reality for the purpose of study. Teachers must comprehensively design exploratory problems. After exploratory problems are successfully selected, the next task is how to design these problems within the WebQuest teaching mode. The incisive design of challenging missions, can motivate students to actively explore knowledge, clarify and definite exploration objectives, and provide related Web sites to help students improve their exploration efficiency (a resource module plays a key role and to avoid blindly surfing the Internet). Moreover, to ensure the required learning effect in practice, teachers need to provide necessary guidance. It should guide students to find more valuable Web sites by themselves, and identify optimal search engines for exploring various resources, including a non-network type of resources. The second stage is WebQuest implementation, the teacher has multiple roles, teachers must act as assistants, participants,coordinator and manager during the students' inquiry-based learning process. Teachers should provide appropriate scaffolding to help students deploy steps and tasks, give advice and coordinate group learning, while monitoring and managing the entire learning process. Under the guidance of teachers and through collaborative learning, the differences of personality and abilities of students in a group provide different perspectives when analysing and solving problems. With the guidance of teachers,students actively discover, explore and construct the knowledge required to complete the given task. This is a critical stage for students to engage into the initiative's exploration, build knowledge and complete missions. In the teaching process, teachers should pay sufficient attention to the inquiry process.
In the third stage, both the teachers and students are the evaluators. the teacher carries out that evaluation, students self-evaluate, and there is a joint teacher-student evaluation in accordance with the standard discussed by both parties. In addition to the final study product and the overall learning assessment, the overall assessment also covers the teaching contents. teachers need to put forward suggestions for improvement on the basis of reviews and summaries.Finally, the teacher selects outstanding files as a reference template for students. Interviews are also held, mainly to understand students' perspectives (achievements, experience, views, etc.)during the process of network inquiry learning. Students can pay attention to the typicality of the report, while other students should listen to the report and opine on the process.
Experiment of the Webquest Teaching in Computer Network Course
Experiment's subjects and period: a total of 91 students in Class 1 (46 students) and Class 2 (45 students) of the 2013 computer science specialty in yunnan normal unviserity were chosen as the subjects of the study. The experimental period was 10 weeks (20 class hours).
According to course standards, exploratory problems were confirmed as follow: Computer network Open System Interconnection(OSI) is closely linked with the actual application, so students are more interested in it. It should be included as the key contents. The process was as follows:
Class 1 served as the control class taught with the traditional teaching mode the Survey and Analysis of OSI .and with the help of investigation and analysis reports on OSI, major tasks, operational steps and basic activities were explained to students. Students were required to write reports and papers as assignments. Class 2 served as the experimental class, which adopted the WebQuest teaching mode. The specific course contents were the same as with the control class (Class 1). The teacher confirmed learning theme and tasks, and students conducted relevant surveys by all possible means to get to know the main contents of OSI. After that, cooperative learning and network independent learning were conducted to form solutions and the learning achievements were submitted in the form of report. Application effects of the two classes were gained through a questionnaire survey and individual interviews with students.
Experimental Results
After the teaching activities were over, the teacher carried out a unified examination for students in the two classes. The examination contents were the same. The scores were as shown in Table 1.  Table 2 : Examination scores after the teaching activities. Through analysis of the data from the experiment, the experiment's hypothesis has been verified. students' average score for each assessment component was higher after the adoption of WebQuest teaching. So, when compared with the traditional teaching mode, the WebQuest teaching mode can better facilitate student achievement and improve course teaching effects.
The application of the WebQuest teaching mode can effectively mobilise students' learning interest and enthusiasm, boost teaching effects and contribute to cultivating students' innovation and teamwork ability. Such a mode appears more suitable for specialised courses with strong practical attributes.
Conclusions
In conclusion, Computer network courses have a strong practice element and place a high demand on the classroom training. The WebQuest teaching mode introduces higher requirements for the students, teachers and the teaching environment.It was found that implementing WebQuest teaching mode will improve students' learning ability, as well as their attitude to learning and their study habits. It can effectively boost students' information technology capability and improves a student's ability to solve problems. In addition, it can help students to improve their communication skills, their ability to co-operate, and their ability to collect and process information.
